
'Original Ohoap Oash Store."

AN ERROR
appeared In last week's advertisement.
Second Largest Stock of Parasols and Bun
Umbrellas, should have road SkCond and
LAugest, etc.

Wo have this season gathered a stock of
WHITE DRESS GOODS that surpasses
any ever shown In former scars.

Our stocks of IjAGES Ann EMBROID-
ERIES aro Immense, and embraco all
Widths and grades.

RAttlino Daiioaiks are to be had In
BEAUTIFUL NEW FANS, from PALM
LEAVES to IVORY HANDLED, HAND
PAINTED SATINS.

Wondci fully low prices prevail In Lamkr
Kid Qlovf.9 and Jersey and Lace
Mitts. H'o have them In all tho most
popular shades and reliable makes.

Our store will bo closed all day, May 30th.
Decoration Day.

J. T. NUSBATJM,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Juno T. 1881-- 1

QPKOIAL NOTICE Persons I at lowest the West. are mostly Hun--
to office money orders postal notes i....l Polanders.will please make them payablo at tlie wwss-POR-

POSTOKF1CK, as tlie LehlKhton Olllce Is
NOT a monev order office

A Pft-- buried an eighteen old yahiablo for.
i v w ui i , T.elilffhton on luurjdav m.mVi.. f 'h. tot.

SATURDAY. MAY 20. 1883

Current Events
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Hock,

opposite the Public Square.
A 0x0 Dougberday Model Press sale

cheap. Apply at this office,
Go to Vat. 8chwartz's for all kinds ot

f nrnlture. Prices very low.
Our public schools will close a very

successful term In about two weeks.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Kxum fc Klstler havo erected a large

porch In front of their Lehigh street,

store.
Encourage manufacturing Industries to

locate here. H'e have lots of room for
such enterprises.

Kcmerer & Swartz, Bank street, Is

headquarters for bed room and parlor suits.
Prices the lowest.

Henry Beckendorf, of Pine ' street, re-

ceived' severe Injury last Saturday by be-

ing thrown off a wagon.

A number of churches' In various sec-

tions of Lehigh county have recently been

entered by thieves and robbed.
E. L. Hofford, of Allentown, has In

bls'possesslon a family bible oyer one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e years old.
The post office will be closed on Dec-

oration Day, May 30, between the hours
of 1 P. M. and 5 P.-- M. James P. Smith,
P.M.

G. W. Moores, with headquarters at
the Carbon House, has been appointed
agent for tho Chase nurseries, Geneva,
X. Y.

Fair boTs and wife,
Society Hall. have

In choice Aaron
Daniel

Fred. Erlnkman placed a beautiful
monument tbe Lower

for tbe Blose family, who reside
that

Buy your Grand Army Suits
One Price Star Clothing Hall,

Mauch Chunk. We them at $10
and warranted not 'fade.

The Great Council of the Order of Red
Men, of this State, at their annual

York, Pa., voted to hold their next an-

nual session In Allontown next May.
will certainly pay you to call at Sond-

helm's One Star Clothing Jauch
Chunk, If you are In of men's or boy's
clothing. We keep tbe largest assortment
In this region and will your money
if the are not as

Williams, the of Mauch
Chunk, still at the old stand
Corner & streets,

he to turn out first class
work. Cabinets $3.00 per dozen. Go at
once as be expects to remain but a short
time.

Thomas J. Beck the
erection of a large brick hotel on the cor-

ner of Lehigh and Ochre streets. A hotel
containing all modern
attract city folks this section during the
summer. certainly would be a big
for the town.

The conveutlon of tho State Teachers'
Association of be held In
Scranton the first week In July next, gives
promise of being one ot the most largely
attended as as thu most interesting
meetings' In tbe history of this intelligent
and Industrious body

The Summit Hill base ball club, said
r Via ilia In tfiA rtt rr will

a o'clock tomorrow (Satunlaj) after-
noon, on the old grounds. --You can
expect a big tussel, for we a mighty
good club, and you forget It I

Owing the steady rapid Increase
business the Lehigh Wagon Co.,

Limited, Is now putting In a new twenty-fiv- e

horse-pow- er engine run their ma-

chinery, Tbe compauy employs between
fifteen and twenty practical mechanics.

Lehigh Wagon Works Is one
solid Industries of our town.

The ani Reading Rail-

road has agreed to make a re-

duction per cent, freight rates on
material finished products

tbe of Schuylkill
valley, and. Railroad will
probably rates also. The manu-
facturers asked for a cut of 50 per

Reading
01,000.

A delegation of John D. Berto-lett- e

484 A. R., by
the drum will visit New Mahoning

Sunday and pay a just tribute to tho
soldiers who aro burled in St. John's
cemetery. Tbe Sunday schools and resi-

dents generally In that locality, are cor-

dially invited come and participate
in the exercises
will be delivered by some well known

corateu wim emoiems oi
beautiful spring timk.

A snow-whit- e mass morphine, the
actlye principle of some 15,300 grains of
opium, has been on exhibition in IiiiiiEit's

window the last ten
days. This beautiful as
pure tblte and as light as snow-flake- s is
the Douum Gift of of our Ma-

teria Medica; tbe great pain and
anodyne; it Is the largest specimen ever
exhibited lo In the
can also be seen pictures of Queen Victoria's
physician, Mackensle, who is now ln
attendance on the Emperor Frederick and
Dr. Koch, the German Tbe
window Is full of articles of Interest and
studv. and Is truly worthy of notice. It Is

up with x'eat taste and is represen-
tative appearance and
manner of doing business at Keber's

now ha, of SEAT CORRESPONDENCE OUR STROLLER WEISSPORT,

Iho Valley Company will erect a now

depot at Eastern.
Counterfeit silver dollars ate repotted

as being In clrcnlatlon.
Samuel Is repainting J.

M. Frltilnnor's resldeqce.
Strawberries aro In the Allontown

market and sell at twenty cents a box.
Tlio new school board will effect an

at their regular June meeting.
A young child of John Bloso was run

over by a wagon Jfonday and severely In-

jured;
If vou want a room carpeted, of bed

room parlor call are unusually
& Swartz, Leblghton. J.C.Dolan has razed tbe'old homestead'

William B. Williams, of Slatlngton
has been granted a pension for Injuries re-

ceived during the late war.
ire can sell you a pair of boy's pants

for 25 cents. Hall One Price
Star Clothing Hall, .Mauch Chunk.

can sell a pair of men's strong
for $1.00, at Sondhelm's Price G. IK. Esser, was largely attended Sunday.

Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.
By request to-d- republish the

Decoration Day program. We hope there
will be a through observance of the day.

-- David Ebbcrt furnishes finest

turnouts prices. Remember In They
this Dy this when you Intend taking a pleasure

drive.
Benjamin of Penobscot,

ThoPachnn HvnnnP month daughter prizes are being
wi cemetery

Epitomized.

for

V.

uowers,

morning.
Quite number of our folk took
tho hop at McDanlel's Hotel, Pleasant

Corner, of Monday evening. They speak
of gay time.

Our esteemed W. G. M.

Selple, has been Beverly Indisposed for the
past week or ten days. We trust be
soon convalescent.

When the north end of
street Is graded, residents that
beautiful thorough fare will lay payements
and probably pave the gutters.

A number of farmers In the adjoining
.counties have been swindled by the bay
fork came. Our agricultural friends should
look little out and bang such frauds.

Some person or persons unknown are
the habit of stealing from the graves of

tlie dead In tho cemetery here flowers and
bits of shrubs. All persons so apprehend-
ed should be severely dealt with.

teachers and scholars of
Reformed Sunday school, on
street, are making arrangements for the
proper and celebration of
Children's Day on the 10th of next month.

Wo are making the best
$15, and guarantee evergreen

feet nrices fullv cheaper unnng,

than you buy them elsewhere Call
and bo convinced Sondhelm's One Price
Star Clothing Hall. Mauch Chunk.

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity directed
the fact that George F. of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, author.
ized by recelvo and
moneys for the Carbon Advocate.

Mothers your small and large

Is

S

or

I

or

w wwi w rro

Tho next Sondhelm's, One Price Star
Agricultural and sou Sunday with Tamaqua,

held PhlladelDhla. from vour out 2.000 bovs Tamaqua, was

17th. prices from $10 per over

Towamenslug

neighborhood.
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$8,
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You saye at least per cent each
suit bought bs. Call and be convinced.

The Backey Cats.
Albert Backey, of town, who on the 27th

of last month was arrested by Postal
Hall, for using washed postage

stamps was tried U. S. Court, at
Philadelphia, on Tuesday. From tbe evi-

dence produced It appears that Backey had
been using tbe "doctored" stamps al tbe
rate of three to five a day since 7th of
April. Decoy stamps In the possession of
Inspector Hall were used as evidence against
him; Postmaster Smith and Clerk Bach-ma- n

also gave testimony. The case went
to the jury on evening and a ver-

dict guilty was soon rendered,

An Artesian
On Tuesday evening, May 22, a respect-

able gathering of our enterprising and pro-

gressive cltzens in Gable's Hall,
to bear tbe report of tbe committee appoint
ed since so assertalntheprooable
cost of introducing a water supply
borough, Hofford, was elected presi-

dent and W. W. Bowman secretary. Hon.
A. J, Durllng read the report of Mr.
Young giving estimates and descriptions
tho various systems proposed, viz. Long
Runt Big Creek and an artesian well. On
being left to a vote tbe sense of the meeting
resulted as follows, for artesian 18;
for Big Creek, 1; for Long Run, 3. $725
were Immediately subscribed toward
artesian well project and ifessrs. J. L.
Gabel, John Obert and Horace Heydt were
appointed as a soliciting committee. Much
enthusiasm was evinced by present.
Tho hearty of all our town
PeoPleh. r.tn.
with a first-cla- water supply Leblghton
will not only be placed the head all
country towns the Lehigh Valley but we
will afforded prompt protection case

fire. Wo hope our citizens' will respond
most liberally when called upon by the
committee. It Is a move In the di
rection, now gentlemen, keep the ball a
rolling until we have a first-clas- s water
supply.

Mahoning Items.
Our young friend O. Feusterinacher

Lansford, spent Sunday at
It Is that tbe frosts and cool

nights are fruit trees.
Elmer Beltz and family, of Slatlngton,

spent Sunday the Valley.
Pink "eye prevalls'to alarming ex-

tent Iho horses In the lower end of
the Valley.

The Mahoning Sunday school
to bold their annual picnic latter

part of June.
Lafayette Rehrig, of Lehlghton, ac-

companied by his son John, of East Mancb
Chunk, were tho guest of TI103. Mussel-ma- n,

Sunday,
George SIglln accompanied Misses

relatives and friends at, . n .1. .., . I . r.
speaker, uwr jitayes ue ne- - over Sundav.

origin

soother

tbe .

More,

-

the

'

the

Henry Zink, of H'ost Penn Emma
Mertz, this place were "spliced" on Sun-
day morning by the Itev, W. H. Strauss.
Wa wish them a pleasant journey through
life.

and

we a grand display
auroral lights tbe moon sbone
brightly slgbt w as beantlful
Tbe white light could
be plainly chasing along

ethereal like shadows over
meadows, and Ulumanatlng whole

beaveus.

Read the

Ttaety Topics Written TJp by Vcr- - Tom Gossip ai It Told to Our Special He

Utile QulUUt.

Outside Rex's Bon being
handsomily repainted.

Drs. Horn and Reber, of Lehlghttn,
wero In town on Wednesday.

Eugene Blakslee, a Lehigh Valley
passenger train conductor has returned

a trip to Canada.
George B. locker was at the bed-

side of his sick mother In Leblghton
evenlnit's this week.

Court convenes here the second
Monday In June. The number cases to

furnished, at Kemcrer be tried interesting,

the ground: the same site he will ftnd

wedding

erect a handsome brick resldeace, rumored that Graver,
As predicted the Leblghton Mountain Top, will his reeidence

"dandles" had to hustle for last Saturdays
game. We'll go 'cm better next time,
If we don't.

The funeral Ed. Esser, brother
One

will

Deceased bad a bolt friends who deeply
regret bis demise.

From three to six cars emigrants
weekly pass the Lcblgh & Susquehanna
railroad for points in the coal regions and

making payments tho far
and

remains

the and

having

the

Jiarche

gartans

grand fair and festival is now
progress Catholic church. Several

contested
.mutnniu

cemetery

memorial

vbuvivii

be

can

can

our

Stelnsvllle.

see

Ing much Interest affair.
The members Chapman Post, 01,

G. A. R., will attend the Presbyterian
church a on Sunday evening next.
Rev. B D. Llnclatr, Fowlervllle, N. T
will discourse the occasslon

The Summit Hill base balllsts
downed the Mauch Chunkers a hot

contested game last Tuesday; score to
The umpire, Bartholomew,

blghton, was fair and square in his
decisions; consequently he made many
friends. Mauch Chunk will play al Summit
Hill on 30th.

Memorial Day will bo very appropri-
ately observed here. morning
cemetery at East Mauch Chunk will be
visited and the all old soldiers
and sailors will be decorated with flowers;
at the same time Rev. Newberry will er

a short addess. In the afternoon the
parade town prill through
principal streets and then to cemetery
on bill where flowers will be strewn on
the soldiers Rey. Jackson
will orate here. A number of business
places and private residences will no doubt

suits order per- - be handsomsly decorated with
fit 83 ner suit anQ
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Personal Mention.

F. Clark, circulated at
on Thursday.
Tbe genlel Al. Leb, of Catasauqua,

was town Monday.
H. V. Mortbimer, Sr., was at Philadel

phia, this week on business.
John C. Schaefer of South Easton,

spent Sunday J. Bretney.
State of Pennsyl- - Cloth- - O. A. Schaefer of

yanla Stato will be Inc Mauch Chunk, can pent friends In

Sentember 3d of suits, Helman, the
to ranging 5)1.26 suit, guest of Shaeter. Sunday.
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Web. Nothsteln and Will Hebtrling
circulated at Slatlngton on Saturday even

Fuehrer, of Phoenlxvllle, was
seeing numerous old friends In this
week.

Pa,,
town

Frank Oerber, who Is employed at
Audenried, spent Sunday with his family
In town.

T. J. Bretney and family, of Pine
street, spent Sunday with D. Schaefer In
Mahoning Valley.

Mike Clark, a jovial young gent, of
Nesquehonlng, was shaking hands with
friends here on ifonday.

C. E. Bartholomew and wife, ot Lan
caster, were spending a few days this week
with Rev. A. Bartholomew.

Postmaster Smith aDd clerk Bachman,
were at Philadelphia, for several days this
week In the Interests of Government

M. O. Bryan, of Leblghton, secretary
and general agent of tbe Black Diamond
Slate and Roofing Co., of Satlnglon, Fa,
was In town on a business trip on Monday
morning. His numerous friends found
him just as genial and affable as In the days
of yore when a resident of Wtatberly.
Herald. .

Normal Square
Wilson Remaley Is proud father of

a brand-ne- baby girl.
Ed. Lapp and a friend, of Beaver Run,

spent Sunday with J. JtferU.
Kate Houser, of Falrylew la visiting

relatives and friends In the Valley.
G. Frantz, of this place, was visiting

filends In Bloomlngdale, last week.
Thomas Miller, of Mauch Chunk,

" wanted ln thls Progressive move; guest of Aaron Miller, ou Sunday.m,, with tho horn. at thro nr1

to

tbe

cent.

out

feared

weien

of

at

at

our

by

from
M.

to

Le

was

Tilghman Frantz spert a few days last
week at North Penn, Schylklll county.

Dennis Nothsteln was on a business
trip to Mauch Chunk one day this week,

A. F. Oldt and D. H. Loncacre "look
In" the picnic In Schuylkill county on Whit
Monday.

M. Sitler and wife, of Leblghton,
were the gnests ot D. Nothsteln and family
last Sunday.

John H. Nothsteln and family, of
East Welssport, were guests of John
Nothsteln on Sunday,

The New Jfahonlng Cornet Band
music at the picnic in Schuyl

kill county on Wbit Monday,

fowls.

Miss Emma L. Ssldle accompanied by
her grandmother, spent several days this
week with relatives and friends at Maha-
noy City.

Items.

On Sunday last Henry Ztnk and Jflss
Emma L. Jfertz, were joined In tbe holy
bonds of wedlock. The happy couple have
onr best wishes for a long llfo of happiness
and prosperity.

Normal.

Lower Towameninsr Items.

'Frank UcLone. of Ueldlebere, was
An address Emily and Jcane'ta Arner, were visiting visiting friends In Bowmanstown Sunday.

during

Lehlghton, window

Blose lost a valuable cow by
death last Saturday; cause, bloated fioml
eating clover.

Itev. Huber administered tbe holy sac
rament ln St. John's church last Sunday;
133 communicants partook of tbs same.

A of parsons In Parryvllle and

letter for Prof. StoQlst Informing blm that anxiously awaiting the blowtng-I- n of tbe
an uncle of bis had died and would be furnaces at tbat place.

friends.

Reuben

number

burled on Monday following. lie left for Pig scarce, quite a number of peo- -
his borne on Sunday afternoon leaying tbe pie without any. Solomon Snyder, Jr.,
school in charge of Prof. G. P. Freyman, delivered a load In onr vicinity of which

On Sunday shortly before nearly one half died
midnight, witnessed of

although
tbe a one.

streaks of
seen ciber

the sky the
the

northern

the

tho

Al.

the

the the
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tho
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planting has been tbe business
tbls week; owing lo tbe rainy season It was
delayed until now.

WallFaptr. WallFaptr,
at Sc., 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c.

Gold Papers at 10c.,12c,
80c. to Wc E. F.

61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

C, II. MacDanlel has a number of fancy

A Is to come off shortly, If
rumor is correct.

Doug. Miller is at his old job after
several months lay-of- f.

E. II. and family, of
spent Sunday with his parents In

town.
W. C. IFelssand family, of Bethlehem,

spent Sunday In town with their numerous

friends,

Yundt White
Haven

--Miss Lillle Koons has returned home
after a delightful visit to Scranton relatives

Is Daniel of

we

in

In this place,
John ot the Franklin House,

over the canal bridge, has purchased sev-

eral new horses during the past few days.
Several of our yonng ladles' we're on a

delightful fishing excursion last jUbnday,
Wo failed to hear the extent of the catch.

The Welssport Placing Mill on Hon
day received tbo contract to furnish lumber
and other necessary material for thirteen
houses,

Tho Welssport base ball club will cross
bat with the Slatlngton nine on tbe old fair
grounds, Lehlgbton, on the afternoon of
Decoration Day,

Aflss Ella Eckert, an accomplished
young lady of Stemton, Pa., was visiting
Mrs. J. E. Schaffer, in East Welssport
several days this week,

Rev. S. B. Brown, of the Evangelical
church, will preach a special sermon to tbe
members of John D. Bertolctte Post, 484,
G. A. R,, of Lehighlon, (Sun
day) evening. All are cordially Invited to
attend.

RESOLUTIONS OF
Tbe following resolutions ot condolence on the

death ot Brother A. Stout, were adopted a regu
lar meeting of Poho Poco Tribe, No. 117, Imp.
O. R.M.1

Whereas, it has pleased the Great Spirit of
the Universe to summon from our midst Brother
A. Stout, who for the past year was a beloved
member ot the Tribe, therefore be It

Resolved, That we humbly acknbwlcdge the
hand of tbe Great Spirit In tbls bereavement and
bow submissively to his wilt, assured that what
He does Is just and right.

Resolved, That while we deeply deplore the
loss of our departed Brother, we will ever cher
ish his memory and seek to profit by the dis
pensation that has called us to mourn, knowing
that our loss Is bis gain,

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize v, 1th
the bereaved family In their affliction and pray
that the Great Spirit In Ills infinite mercy may
sanctify It to their eternal good.

Resolved, Tbafr a copy ot these resolutions
be sent to tbe bereaved family, bo recorded on
the minute book and published In the CAnnox.
Advocate.

.1

II. n, Musselman, I

II. T. Bmawley,
C. II. MacDaniel. )

8 core Another.

Between six and seven hundred peo
ple from Mauch Chunk, Packerton, Welss
port and town assembled on the old fair
grounds Saturday afternoon last to witness
what proved to be an unusually Interesting
game of ball between the homo club and
tbe Mauch Chunk nine. There was some1

splendid playing on both sides; but the.
special features of tbe game was the work
of tbo home battery, Relchard and Brink-
man; Yenser's magnificent catch and
double play and Barter's batting. The
umpire rendered some very rank decisions
on both clubs which resulted In much dis
satisfaction. Below wo append correct
score:

Corn

back

LEmairroN,

Smith, r.t ...l
Brlukinan.c.l
Koons, 2b..

1
1

0
Hebrlg, ss...i 1

3b. 1 1

Keicnard, p..o o
Yenser.lf ...o l
Albrlght.lb.o l
Lynch, cr....o o

Sorter.

RlBFOAX

Gardner,

ooo
171 l
l o o
l o l
l o l
1 18 2
3 10
3 0 0
0 0 0

Totals S 5 27 20 0

MAUCII CUUNK,
nluroA b

Ilarter. 89... l 2
Mcllugh, c.O 0
O'Donnel, p.0 o
McGlbleyb.l l
Gallagher, rf.e o
rnei. ci v u
Ilarklns, lb..O 0
Oppold, U...0 o
Boyle, 2b o 1

Totals 2 42412
IMNINQS.

Mauch Chunk l o o i o o o 0 0- -2
Lenignton .....2 0000300 x 6

Earned runs Leblghton, 2; Mauch Chunk,!
Two base hit McGlnley. First base on balls-- by

Relchard, 2; O'Donnell, 1. Left on bases
Yenscr, Albright, Ilarter, McGlnley, Ilarklns,
Boyle. Stolen bases Brtnkman, Albright, Ilar-
ter, 3: McGlnley, Ilarklns, 2. Double play
Yenser to Koons. Total base hits Lehighlon

Mauch Chunk, 8. Struck out by Relchard
16; by O'Donnell, 9. Time, 2 hours. Umplr
Garhan. Scorer, V. DTClauss.

A Delightful Surprise.

Taking my usuil Saturday evening stroll
down town I noticed some little commotion
in the vicinity of Reber's Drug Store,
Standing aside to get at tbe true inward
ness of the affair, I soon noticed a small
procession filing out of Dr. Reber's parlor
headed by Rev. Major and wife, with quite
a number of his partsboners. We noticed
that our public school teachers were repre
sented by Miss Koons and Mrs. Chubb
the legal fraternity by .Mrs. T. A. Snyder
and Mrs. S. R. Gilliam, and the merchants
by Jfrs. E. H. Snyder and Ifrs. Wm. Kein
erer, Ifesdamea Dr. N. B. Reber, Dr.
W. Reber, Dr. Derbatner, A. J. DurHnz,
A. W. Raudenbush, Lentz, Smith, Kline,
Hann, Connor and ifr. Rlffert, all of whom
we recognized as tbey passed us. There
wero a number of others whose names we
could not get. There were quite a number
ot contributors who were not present. We
were Informed that It was a surprise party
gotten up by the members of the M. E.
church, to cheer an invalid and his family,
who during a long spell ot sickness had be
come needy of some substantial sympathy.
The result was highly flattering souiq $12
In money and dry goods and groceries, to
gladden tbe family, Tbe reply of the in-

valid was enough to pay the party for all
their trouble. He said with an overflowing
heart, "I did not know I had so many
friends." It

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehlgh

ton, Pa,, Post-Offic- e, for the week ending
May 19, 1888.

Ore cn, Miss Ida E. I Miss Rlcka
rorier, ansa iuiza wooivsn, milium

Persons calling for any of the
letters will please say "advertised."

James P. Smith. P. M,

Worth

stoves.

above

That Allcock's Porous Plasters are the
of medicine science and skill,

and in ingredients and method never
been equaled.

That tbey are tho original and genuine

The Saturday evening mail brought a vicinity are out of employment and are P" liters Upon whose reputation Imita

are
are

evening

weaving

Advocate,

Confidence.

16c, 30c, 25c,
Lvckehbach,

Rehrig,

CONDOLENCE.

Snowing,

hlghcktresults

iui a tttkuvi
That Allcock's Porous PI never

fall to perform their remedial work quickly
and effectually.

isters

That for Weak Back, Rheumatism
Sciatica, CoUU, Lung Trouble, Kidney
Difficulties, Malaria, Dyspepsia, Liver and
Rtomsch A flections. Strains and all Local

Pains, they are Invaluable.
That when you buy Allcock's Porous

Plasters you obtain tbe best plasters made.

rBOURAUMES,
INVITATIONS.

PAMPHLETS.
OIUOUL.AR3,

AT THIS OFFICE , .

FOR KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Items of Industrial Importance Gleaned for
the ilassos.

Bricklayers' laborers get $2.75 a day In
Brooklyn, and $2.50 In New York city.

The plant nl Birmingham,
near Kansas City (Mo.) has a capacity of
125 car wheels a day.

The Mechanical Engineers, who met at
Nashville Eome day's ago, will meet at
Scranton, Pa., In October.

Our Consul at Malaga, Spain, ordered
stove from America, which at first was

not looked on favor by the natives, but
now tlicy like It, and there Is n great cry for

There nro ISO miles of electric rail roads
in operation in tlie United States, and 160
more have been contracted Tor BOme in
The greatest niea of inlles Is in Prnn- -

tylvania.

For the week ending May 10, there
were shipped over the L. & S. division of
thaC. R. R., of N. J., 115, 478 tons of coal,

total for the year to that date of 1,010,600
tons, an icrease of 60,202 as comparer
with same date last year.

Judge Brewer of the United Stales
Circuit Court, has just decided n case of in-

terest to railroad men, A fireman was In

jured by a shock from the sudden stoppage
of a train when there wero insufficient
brukemcn. He sued tho company, and the
Judge decided in favor of tho plaintiff.

Daniel ebster said tifty-on- o years

ago: "If the people can obtain fair com
pensation for their labor they will Lave
good houses, good clothing, good food and

means of educating, their fmuilice.
Labor will be cheerful and tho people
happy. The great interest of this country
is labor, labor, labor."

Tlie slate-picker- s at Henry Clay shaft
at Slinniohlii struck on Monday morning.
A foreman, il U saiJ, (.truck n lad for some
funk, when nn under boss interferd and was
discharged for his interference. The slate- -

pickers, numbering then Mruok for the
discharge of the foreman and the reinstate
ment of the under doss. In consequence of
tbe strike the Peerless, Henry Clay and
Sterling Collieries, owned by the Reading
Company, are affected, and 3,000 men are
idle.

have

with

300,

Attention Odd Fellows!
All members of Gnaden Hutlen Lodge,

usu, 1. j. u. F., are requested to be pre
sent al an Important meeting ln Reber's
Hall on Tuesday evening, May 20. Fall
not. H. C Tbapp, N. G.
C. W. Bowkb, Sec.

Attention! K. O. E- -

All members of Carbon Castle and Robt.
Klotz Commandery, K. G. E., are earnestly
repuested to be on hand at tho next stated
meeting, Monday evening, May 28, as final
arrangements for Decoration Day will be
made and other business of great Import
ance transacted. By order of

L. A. Werner, Captain.

Changed.

The Wllkesbarre .Record of a rccenUdate
. .

says:. Daniel Graver, of Falrylew, who
b4s been "ln business (here tor tho past
seven 3 ears, has sold out his general
merchandise stoie to J. F. Snyder, of Weiss-

port. Mr. Graver, who was a prominent
man at Falrylew, will be missed. He
aided a great deal ln building up that
place .and has put a number of bouses
there himself. He was looked upon as a
man of- - Integrity and a good citizen. He
expects to locate somewhere ln Carbon
County In the near future. Afr. Snyder,
who was tlie principal of the Welssport
Schools for 13 years past comes highly re
commended and will endeavor to take Mr.
Q layer's place In the community.

Another Addition.
Wo this week added to our printing ts

tablUhment a thirty-Inc- h paper cutter, of
jho best make, purchased from IC. C. Ble
loch, Philadelphia. The Advocate office
Is, .low one of the most thoroughly equipped
printing establishments outside tbe large
cities, containing three presses, almost new,
Potter cylinder press for newspaper work,
Model and Allen presses for lob and hook
printing, between four and flye hundred
fonts of wood and metal type, Including
tho latest faces, for job, book and news
paper work. We also constantly carry in
stock bill heads, note heads, letter heads,
envelopes, programmes, Invitations, busi-

ness cards, Ac, ifcc, which we can, and
will, put up at prices as low If not lower
than the name can be had elsewhere. If
you need anything. In our line please call
and be convinced that we make no foolish
btag, hut mean business.

Pnbllo Schools

The following Is the report of the schools
for the month ending Kay 11th, 1888;
Ilieh School,., .Ay. attend, Sl Total attend.
uruminar,
Intermediate,.. "
2d Secondary,., '
UtBecondary,.,
4lli Primary, ..."3rd Primary, ..."2d Primary "
1st Primary,.... "

Oar

10
33
S2
62
4H

49
CD

bS

Tlll. Ma Ivh. u..io naif),., nli.ant im ,o r.lir

Iltoii Wolfe, the
for

COUntV. UUr BIOCK
Lizzie lunt

Schoch. Lizzie Xentz. Delia DePrelin.
Itehiig.

Scuooi. Mamie aomery,
Emma Irene Weldaw, Hattle I'en- -
Starmachrr, Martha Lone, Barilla Faust, Sarah
Wertman.

Easiness

Skoonjj Harry stocker, Harvey
Jacob John Trainer, Mary

Daisy Horn, Minerva lleld.Mal
tie Horn, Carrie ltacbiu.ul.

22
22

"

TinsT Walter Weiss, Harvey
Swartz, Harry Trainer, John Xander, HatlJe
Bex, Eva Frltztneer, lna Laura
Lower, Nettle Genus, Hattle Trainer, Laura
Uellman.

Foukth mumakt William Wertunn, Ed
die Smith, William Kocb, Allen
Albright, (Jeorei? Hrterllng, Kalhe Prey, Hla
Webb, Mary Rhonda, Emma Schuiale, Minnie
Walck, Bertha Ztnk, Carrie
Lizzie Gabel, Ada Weiss, Nora Williamson, Alice
Iloatz, Minnie Miller, Elsie Itekrlg, Carrie Voor,
hres.

Thihd PnuiAiiv-Oe- o. Mojer, Sidney flom.
txrt, Charlie Walp.Vrank Trainer, Harvey Aujre,
Wllmer Trainer, Willie Gilbert, Herbert Nus
baum, Dries, Harry Hunslcker, Clara
DeFrelin. Alice Gabel, Loveda Williamson, Sadie
Hontz, Eliza Btetlar, Ida I'nehro, Clara Ettlnjer,
Miriam Horn.

Sicohii Priuauv Willie Pelers.Allan Fritz.
Inger. Harry Beck, Walter Welnlau, Gearge
Rucb, James Xander, Chaille
Harry Weland, Helen Peters, Mary Fritz. May
Hex, Hattle Geeem. Hattle Obi, Carrie Hontz,
Ida lielcliard, Mattle Hess, Carrie Stout, Minnie
Scbocb, Hattle Stocker.

First Pkimari- - Charles Robert
Kreldler, Calvin Shultz, Wilbur
Dries, Wertman, James Kehr, Charles
Ruff, Robert Swartz, narry Relchard, Reginald

Bebert Gumbert, Charles Trainer,
Lilly Wolfe, Martba Auge, Flora Scliocb, Gertie
Heydt, Daisy Borer.

At a meeting of tbe teachers a vote ofthanls
was extended to Misses Lulu Zehnerand Anna-
bel McDanlcl for their assistance In the musical
part of program on Arbor Day. A large
number of citizens were te witness the
tree planting on school grounds, and many
Visited tbe. different rooms wblcb were tastily
desorated. J. M. Bqbirts, Principal.

Decoration fnrane.

Tho following Is the programme arranged
by the Committee for the observance of
Decoration day ln and

OKDKROF PARADE,

The lino will form at one o'clock, sharp, 011

Bank street, right resting on Iron street, hi the
following orderi

Chief Marshall and Assistant Marshall.
O. A. It. Drum Corps,

l'irlng Squad,
John D. Bcrtolette, Post 481, G. A. K.,
Soldiers and Sailors not members.
Carbon Castlo, III, K. G. E.,
Unaden Iluetten Lodge, C80, 1. 0. O. F
Lehlghton Cornet Band,
Lehigh Council, 101, Jr., O. U, A. 11.,
Lehigh nook and Ladder Co.,
Welsport Band,
Washington Camp, 122, P. O. B.

Franklin Lodge, 2087, K. ot II., Welssport,
Washington Camp, 117, P. O. S. A. Parry,

vllle,
Bowmanstown Band,
Washington Camp, 29, P. 0. 8. A.,

Speakers and disabled Comrades, soldiers
and sailors In Carriages,

Mounted Aids,
and Citizens In 'busses or car.

rlages will please take left ot Hue.

rAll APE.
Up Bank street to Ochre, out Ochre to

Second down Second to Iron, out Iron to
down Third to Elm, out Elm to the

Cemetery.

ItOUTEOF

Third,

AT TlIK CEMETEltV.
The scholars ol several Sabbath Schools

will form ln open order outside ot the gates of
the cemetery and hand flowers to the Decorating
Committee ot the Q. A. It., Singing Memorial
Uymus to the tune of "Old Hundred.

Decoration ot Graves?
Bugle Recall,

Prayer by Rev. J. II. Kuder,
Selections by riillharmontc Society,

Oration by Rev. Wm. Major,
Selections Philharmonic

Remarks by Rev. A. fc. Kline,
Benediction.

3T-- A collection will be taken nt the gates to
defray expenses.

The parade will reform ln tho order as be
fore and proceed to Boute
down Elm to Bank, down Bank to Bank- -
way, down Bankway to to Lu-

theran Church, where the sovcral Sunday
Schools will form ln Open Order, and dis
tribute to Committee.

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN PUBUO SCjVAnB.
Prayer by Kev. Charles Burns.
Singing by tlie Sunday Schools,
Address by Rev. S. B. Brown,
Oration by l'rof. T. A. Snyder,
Address by Rev. Chas. Burns,

Benediction.
When the column will reform and return

to and the parade be dismissed.
The Committee kindly ask ihe citizens

to in the exercises of the day.

Tbe several are also Invited
to proceed with the Post to Parryvllle on
the morning of Decoration day. Those
desiring to do so will please report at the
Post (Reber's Hall) a! 0:30
a. in order lo make the 7:11
train. The oxerclses will be short nnd the
parade will return to town at 0:80, a. 111.

Wm. C. Chairman,
John Borm, Secretary of Committee.

The Law cn Veal.

The law the killing of a calf
before It has attained tbe proper ago Is se.

yere and somewhat stringent. It provides
that any person who kills or causes to be
killed, with Intent to sell.'lhe meat for fain
ily use, a calf less than four weeks old, or

sells or has In his
such meat with the Intent to sell the same
for such use to foreign market, shall be
Imprisoned not less than six months or
fined not more than It would be
proper for the purchaser of such meat to
look well to ibis matter, and to exercise
their best judgment as to whether they be
lleye all the veal offered for sale ln this
market has attained sufficient age to' make
it as well as palatable.

It will also be to the Interest of those
who sell meats to exercise care In tills I in
porlant matter.

--Just horn Boston
4U . . -

an immense stock or the genu- -

m ine ol Labor Shoes
si which we are at
a .. v . .

i f. n TTr i : ,i lana q&o. vvurruuwu auiiu uui
Scuooiy-TUl- dla Kuntz, Abram leather. Clauss & Bra,

Charles Mertz, Bertie Drelbelbles, i Carbon
Mamie Gabel. Irene Etta nn. HUlOrS, SQ1? ngims
scl.MaudAVheatloy, oi nana

OnAMMAnScuoou-Jo- hn Heberlliig, on'r.l,nnc. r.on,int Vio hv

iMTxnMEPiATK

Secondary
Btraup, Heberllng,
Fensterniaclier,

Becondabv

LonKkammer,

IlarrvNo.lbsteln,

Fenstermacher,

Samuel

Longkammer,

Gilbert,
Nusbaum.Geo.

Edwin

Commadusky,

the
present

tbe

lay

Lehlghton

Bow-

manstown,

Organizations
the the

the

by Society,

Welssport.

flowers Decorating

Lehlghton

participate
organizations

Headquarters

McCoiimick,

prohibiting

knowingly possession

$300.

marketable,

received

Knight
selling $2.50

DurllnB,Mary
Fenstermacher.

Fortwangler,

Welssport,

any dealer in the county.

New Advertisements,

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits ot Hood's
Barsaparllla Is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony ot thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar in the combination, proportion,
and preparation ot Us Ingredients, peculiar
ln the extreme care with which It Is put
up, Hood's Barsaparllla accomplishes cures
where other preparations enUrely tall, i ecu

I

liar ln the unequalled good name It has made
at home, which Is a "tower of strength
abroad," peculiar In the phenomenal sales'
it has attained.

Hood's 8arsaparllla
is the most popular and successful medicine
before the publla today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite,

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also bad eczema on the back of
my head and neck, which was .very annoying.
I took one bottle ot Hood's Barsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I aa
very grateful, and I am always glad to spuk
a good word for this medicine.1' Mm. J. S.
Snydeb, Fottsvllle, Penn.

Purifies tho Blood
rtenry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

bad scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen year. Hood's Barsaparllla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, ot North Bloomfleld, N. Y.,
Uttered eleven years with a terrible varicose

ulcer on his leg, so bad that be had to give
up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's artaparllla
EolAbralldnifglsU. SI tlx for SJ. rrpa4oal7
br a L HOOD CO., APVtbeeules, Unntl, Mxifc

too Doses One Dollar

lAJr1 1Mi h 1 OJtfe

Gash, and Gash Only

00 Pair Single Pants 600.
48 Pair Pants at $1 per Pair.

We bought and put on sale

96 Men's Suits. 96.
Price $11.00. Pour Patterns. Four.

SHOES.
When we say our shoes are solid, free .from paper or pressed

eather soles or paper counters, they are so. If not so,-briri-

them back when half worn out and we will give you your
money back.

ADAM MEHHEAH ft SON,

INT MISS 'EM!
The wonderful bargains at the Millinery Stores of

Leblghton and Weissport.
Finest Goods ! Latest Styles ! and Lowest Prices ! in

Hats, Bonnets, Notions, and Dressmaking.
lirst-clas- s City Milliner always employed.

and sotislaction given.

American Safines.
exhibit of

goods
yapr21

We call especial attention.
Unparalleled

guaranteed

American Satines at 12 l-2-c. a Yard.
These goods we haye the exclusive sale for the valley, they

cannot be found in any other house, unless through purchase of
us ; they are the great success oi tlie day. Is o such color print-
ing and such perfection of finish have heretofore been reached by
American makers. The styles are the very lptest Paris designs.
It is almost incredible that such goods can be offered at 12i cts.
rer yard. They are certainly not equalled by any goods which
are sold under '5 cents per yard. Included in the colorings are -

Terra Cotta, Mahogany, Reseda, Serpant, Gobe
lin Blue, Bronze, Old Blue INavy. Brown;

Garnet, Cream, Tea and Gray.

a, mm a mm
634 Hamilton Street, Allentowh, Penn'a.

October 30 1887

III

CAMBRIDGE ROOFING GO.
MANUFAOTUHKUS OF

CROWL'S

STANDING

PATENT

SEAM.

Steel roofinG.
Also PUla Rolled, Comaetod, Crimped Edge and BeEflod
Iron Roofing Hiding and ciilnK. Agent wnl4 m vr
coontf. bend for otiocu tod tuoples,

CAJMtsstxxmxs, omr

Al

ssBaaaaaY

FRENCH" SATEEN Choice Novelties and Special Colorings. Vc are showing' wry
choice and new things In French Sateen; all the odd, antlgue shades and that of
silk are reproduced In these exquisite Sateens of Die best French manufacture.
See our goods before, ordering from samples which often repsesents styles carried
from other seasons.

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS. We are offerliiR extra values In soft Imported
Marseilles Quilts, ln Egyptian and Chiuese patterns, at prices which we are sur
are away below the prices formerly asked for the same goods. . We also have a
complete line of Crochet Quilts, .

HENRIETTA CLOTHS IN NEW COLOIIS. Beautiful llnlsh.Vkoft and elegant fo)
easy draping, unequalled for tbe price. In Spring ami staple hadas: Navy, Gretn,
Garnet, Tan, Black, Cream, Brown, Mode. v

LADIES CASSIMERE. This new and fashionable fabric Is one of the most deslrabl
materials for ladles wear this season. Being 43 Inches wide It cute' to good ad-

vantage and makes a rich drfsi at small expense. Call and see lhe.

Opposite American Hotel,; ...

MAX CM CWUXK, !m


